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DECISION AND ORDER
L

Statement of the Case

This matter concernsan Arbitration Review Request ("Request") filed by the District of
'Agency" or'?etitionef') on July 31, 2008. The
Columbia Departmentof Corrections("DOC",
Fraternal Order of Police/Departmentof CorrectionsLabor Committee ("Respondent", "FOP" or
"Union") filed its Opposition to the Arbitration Review Request ("Opposition") on August 18,
2008. On December 2l, 2007, the Arbitration Opinion and Award ("Award") was issued in the
Union's favor. The Decernber 21"tAward resolved a dispute between the Union and the DOC
regarding the August 29,2006 dischargeof StephenAmobi ("Grievant"), Correctional Officer,
District of Columbia Jail. The Award sustainedthe Union's grievance and required the Agency
to reinstate the grievant with full backpay and benefits. In its post-hearing brief the Union
requestedthat the Arbitrator grant all costs, including attorney costs, if the Union prevailed. A
secondArbitrator's Award ("Fees Award") of July 3, 2008, resolved the Parties' dispute over the
Union's claim for attorney's fees. The Agency's standing Arbitration Review Request concenN
this July 3rd FeesAward and is before the Board for disposition.
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his or her
The issuebeforethe Board is whether"the arbitratorwaswithout,or exceeded
jurisdiction." D.C.Code$ 1-605.02(6)
(2001ed.).
IL

Discussion

appeals
pursuant
"the Boardshallhavethe powerto....consider
to D.C.Codeg1-605.02(6),
from arbitrationawardspursuantto a grievanceprocedure;provided,however,that suchawards
may be modifiedor setasideor remanded,in wholeor inpart, only if the arbitratorwaswithout,
his or herjurisdiction;the awardon its faceis contraryto law andpublic policy; or
or exceeded,
wasprocuredby fraud,collusion,or othersimilarandunlawful means..." The Agencystatesthe
following reasonsfor appealingthe award:
his authority.The Arbitrator'sautlmrityis specificallyderivedfrom
a The Arbitratorexc,eeded
('CBA")]. The CBA specifically
theprovisionsof the Parties'[oollectivebargainingagreement
'the
arbitratorshallnot havethe powo to addto, subtractfrom or
statis in relevantpart,that
and
nrodifr the provisionsof this Agreementin arrivingat a decisionon the issue(s)presented
shall confinehis/herdecisionsolelyto the preciseissue(s)submittedfor arbitration."In the
his authoritywhenhe invitd the Partiesto brief the issue
instantcasgtheArbitratorexceeded
of attorneys' fees and when he ultimately ruled on and grantedthe Union's requestfor
attomeys'fees.
b. The negotiatedlanguagein the CBA specificallyprecludedattorneys'fees.The CBA in
to legaland/or
relevantpartproviderittui'eU partiesshallhavetheright, attheirown expense,
f99qthe$r-bi!4tol lqq-cbqqged
at this hearing.llBy e&ntingatto.nrcysl
assistance
stenographic
specificprovisionsof the CBA and hasignoredthe Partiesintent at the time the CBA was
negotiated.
(SeeArbitrationReviewRequestatp.2-3)
Payment of Attomey's Fees
On January22,2(fi8, the Union filed its Motionfor Attorney'sFees Filed on Behnlf of the
(Jnion ('Motion"). The Motion sought $19,922.00in attorney's fees for partner, associate,law
clerk and administrative assistanthours.
On February21,2008, the Employer fild the Agency's Oppositionto Motionfor Atnrn4t's
FeesFiled on Behalf of the (Jnion ("Opposition To Motion). The Opposition assertedthat the Motbn
must be deniedbecausethe FederalBack Pay Act ('TBPA'), 5 USC $ 5596, had been supersededby
D.C. ComprehensiveMerit PersonnelAct ('CMPA") and back pay regulationsand, inthe altemative,
eachFarty to beartheir own legal expenses.
becausetheParties'CBArequired
On March 27,zffi8,the Union filed its Replyto Agency'sOppositionto Mofionfor Attomey's
FeesFiledonBehatf of the(Jnion('RepV) inwhichtheUnionsought $27,165.50in attorney's feesfor
representingthe Griivant. On April-l8, 2008, DOC filed the Agency.'sSur-reply to FOP'S Reply
to-Agency'sOpposition to Motiinfor Attorney's FeesFiled on Behalf of the (Jnion ("Sur-rep1y'').
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On May 13, 2008, the Union filed an Amended Motion for Attorney's Fees (*Amended
Motion"). This submissionwas prepard by the FOP basedon DOC's request for details on the
amount of the requested attorney's fees. The Amended Motion amended the amount of
attorney's fees FOP sought in the amount of $21,565.50 and included billing details on the fees
which were requestedby DOC. On May 30, 2008, the Employer respondedby e-mail to the
Amended Motion objecting to the Union's amendedrequeston a number of grounds.
The Agency assertsthat the paymentof attomey'sfeesto the FOP is baned by Article lq $ 6G)
and (C)t and that the plain language of $6(8) only establishesthat each party has the right to
legal assistanceatthe arbitrationhearing at their own expense. (SeeAgency at 4.). As noted by
the Arbitrator, the Agency argues that this bars the Union from seeking a statutory award of
attorneys' fees after the hearing has concluded,the record is closed and an award in the Union's
favor has issued from the Arbitrator. (See Award at p. 6) . However, as the Arbitrator further
noted in his Award, it is not reasonableto believe that the Union waived its remedial rights to
attorney's fees under either 5 USC $5596 or DC code 1-606.02 n a collective bargaining
agreementwithout clear statutory languageestablishingthe waiver of such rights. (SeeAward at
p. 7). Without evidenceof any bilateral discussions and clear contract languagedemonstrating
that the Union waived its statutory rights to attorneys' feesunder $6(8), the Arbitrator found that
the Agency's claims regarding Article 10, $6(8) were without merit. Any other finding would
have required the Arbitrator to modiff or add to the CBA-which is precisely what $6(8) states
is beyond the Arbitrator's power. Thus, consistentwith Article 10, $6(8), the Arbitrator found
that the Union should recover attorney's fees as the prevailing party and when the payment of
such fees is in the interestsofjustice, pursuantto 5 USC $5596 and DC Code $1-606.02.
TtrsBoard-fras-fund that an arbitrator does not
equitable power, unless it is expresslyrestricted by the parties' collective bargaining agreement.2
SeeDistrict of Columbia Metropolitan Police Department and Fraternal Order of Police/MPD
Labor Committee.39 DCR 6232, Slip Op. No. 282, PERB CaseNo. 92-A-04 (1992). Here, the

1

The specific CBA languagestates:
Section 6:
The hearing shall not be open to the public or persons not
immediatelyinvolved unlessthe partiesmutually agreeto srch. All
parties shall have the right, at *reir own expense,to legal and /or
stenographic assistance at this hearing.

C.

2

The arbihator strall nothave thepower to add to, subtractfrom m
modifrtlreprovisions ofthis Agreementin aniving ata decisionon
ftreissu{$ preserrtdard slrallconfinehistrer decisionsolelyto dre
precise issue(s) submitted for arbitration.

We note that if DOC had cited a provision of the parties' CBA that limits the Arbitator's equitable power, that
limitation would be enforced.
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DOC statesthat the Arbitrator is prohibitedfrom issuingan awardthat would modiff, or addto,
the CBA. However,the DOC doesnot cite any provisionof the parties' CBA that limits the
the Union's grievanceon
Arbitrator's equitablepower. Therefore,oncethe Arbitratorsustained
behalf of Officer Amobi and concludedthat the disciplineof the officer was without cause, he
also had the authority to determinethe appropriateremedy,including the awardingof attorneys'
fees to the prevailingparty--in this casethe Union. Contraryto the DOC's contention,the
Arbitrator did not addto or subtractfrom the parties'CBA but merelyusedhis equitablepower
to formulatethe remedy,which in this casewas rescindingthe Grievant's terminationand
grantingattorneys'fees. Thus,the Arbitrator actedwithin his authority. The Board finds that
the DOC's argumentasks that this Board adopt its interpretationof the CBA and merely
representsa disagreement
with the Arbitrator's interpretation.As statedabove,the Board will
not substituteits, or DOC's, interpretationof the CBA for that of the Arbitrator. Thus, the
Agencyhasnot presented
a groundestablishinga statutorybasisfor review.
The BoardholdsthattheArbitratordid not exceedhisjurisdiction,nor washis decision
contraryto law or publicpolicy. Therefore,the Boarddeniesthe DOC's requestfor an
ArbitrationReview
ORDER
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED TIIAT:
(1)

Requestis dgnied.
The Distliclqf Cofqryfu1q
Departqgnlo,lCorr@ons' Artitratio_nReview

(2)

Pursuant
to BoardRule559.1,thisDecisionandOrderis finaluponissuance.

BY ORDER OF THE PUBLIC EMPLOYEE RELATIONS BOARD
D.C.
Washington,
Date:February4,2012
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